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KIOGA is making a positive
difference and creating value for the Kansas oil and gas industry. We have learned
many things over the past. One of the
most important things we have learned is
that we can accomplish more than we
realized was possible. Our goal is not to
be the biggest industry association, just
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We have only just begun to
capture the value of the oppor- participatunities our industry can
tion. We
create!
w i l l
achieve our goals because we have the
human capital and corporate values essential for the success of any major enterprise.

Kansas Independent Oil & Gas Association
Wichita Office: 229 E. William - Suite 211
Wichita, Kansas 67202
316-263-7297
Fax 316-263-3021
kioga@swbell.net

Join us today! We have only
just begun to capture the value of the
opportunities that our industry can create. We have elevated our expectations
and truly believe our best performance is
yet to come!

Topeka Office: 800 S.W. Jackson Street
Suite 1400
Topeka, Kansas 66612
785-232-7772
Fax 785-232-0917

Kansas Independent
Oil & Gas Association
Wichita Office: 316-263-7297
Topeka Office: 785-232-7772
www.kioga.org

KIOGA - Voice of the Kansas Independent Petroleum Industry
Who We Are

Membership in KIOGA Gives You:

Founded in 1937, the Kansas Independent
Oil & Gas Association (KIOGA) is a nonprofit member
organization representing oil and gas producers in Kansas, as well as allied service and supply companies. The
purpose of KIOGA, as stated in the original articles of
incorporation, is “… to improve the market for oil and
gas produced in Kansas and to promote the welfare of
the oil and gas industry in the State of Kansas.”



A United Voice in Topeka & Washington

Few independent businesses have the budget, time,
and expertise to individually tackle issues at the federal, state,
and local levels of government as well as regulatory issues.
KIOGA is the government relations branch for each of our
members. Our personal and frequent contacts with key legislators and decision-makers effectively influence public policy on

KIOGA represents the interests of the oil and



the Kansas Legislature, U.S. Congress, and state and
federal regulatory agencies means that the concerns of
independents like you are foremost in the minds of
legislators and government officials. Our cooperative
partnerships with the Domestic Energy Producers Alliance (DEPA), Independent Petroleum Association of
America (IPAA), and the
Interstate Oil & Gas Compact Commission (IOGCC)
means the concerns of Kansas independent oil and gas
KIOGA
Voice of the Kansas
Independent Petroleum
Industry

producers are heard in
Topeka as well as Washington.

Access to Legislative

& Business Information

row’s economic climate will be one in which our members can grow and prosper. Our active presence before

Our industry faces many challenges.
Thanks to KIOGA members, voters and policymakers are learning that the oil and gas industry is working for them, the economy, and the environment.
KIOGA advances in the name of the industry pausing only to acknowledge the accomplishments of our
members whose support makes our efforts possible.
If you are not a member of KIOGA, we encourage
you to join. Through KIOGA you can play a signifi-

behalf of KIOGA members.
gas industry at the local, state, and federal levels of government. KIOGA is committed to ensuring that tomor-

Why We Can Win

Whether you need to
know how to comply with the latest
A United Voice in Topeka laws and regulations or need legislaand Washington!

tive updates on pending issues,

KIOGA provides you timely information that can affect your company’s profit and growth opportunities. KIOGA members receive analyses and publications that help them keep their business competitive and current on industry trends and issues including the KIOGA
Newsletter, KIOGA Express email service, and The American Oil
& Gas Reporter magazine to name a few.

cant role in our efforts to win the political battles in
Topeka and Washington and the public relations
battle in the court of public opinion. Be a part of
the solution. Join us today! Your membership does
make a difference and is the reason why we can win!
KIOGA Membership Application
Name:_________________________________________
Organization:___________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
City:_______________ State:_____ Zip:___________
Phone:__________________

Fax:_________________

Email:________________________



A Way to Build Public Understanding
As the oil and gas industry continues to face enor-

Our past success-

mous challenges of providing adequate and reliable energy
supplies, an informed public has never been more necessary.

es have been due to the spirit and commitment of the
Kansas oil and gas industry. That same spirit and com-

Join our efforts to fight the negative public image that has
made voters and policymakers unsympathetic to major prob-

mitment will carry us into the future.

lems confronting independent oil and gas producers.

___ Producer Member (Call 316-263-7297 for details)
___ Regular Membership ($200.00)
___ Voluntary Public Relations Fund ($25 or more)
Send application and payment to:
KIOGA Wichita Office, 229 E. William, Suite 211,
Wichita, KS, 67202-4027
kioga@swbell.net
Or Visa/MasterCard Number:_____________________
Expiration:____________________

